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New Computer Installed
By James O'Connell
Archway Staff Writer
Un til recently Bryant College has
been operating with a late 1960's
IB M 1130 and t he BT l 4000
computer. Most Siudents after
taki ng SM 102 a re left disillusioned
with t he Systems Ma nagement
majo r because of t he numerous
difficulties: computer breakdowns.
slow termi nal respo nse and, in
gene ral.the common day nusancts
of the computers. To alleviate these
problems t he College is updati ng
the system to inc r ease its

capabilities. The new computer is a
Data Ge neral-E cl ipse M600
released in 1979 , costing
a p proximately S)OO,O OO pl us
operating expenses. It is a nticipated
to be ~on line" in the fall.
Right now t he courses offered for
systems is Basic,Fortrain,Cohol,
Sys tems Analysis. Management
Information Syste ms,Management
Scie nce I a nd II , and Management
Semina r. In the near future it is
planned t hat Fortra n 4 and S, Basic
for Secretarial Majors, RPG 2 and
Assembler will be added.A lso t he

"Management Forum"
Theodore F. Gautschi,
Associa te Professor, Ma nagement,
.It Bryant College, has rece ntly had a
collection of hi$ writings published
by Gi nn and Company in a hook
entitled Managl'ml'nt Forum. Over
120 articles on such timely subjects as
~Plannin g:
Key to SucccssJul
Management ." "Aut ho rity, Power,
Politics, and Leadership," " Flexible
Working Hours: A Form of J o b
Enrieh~t, " " Factors Affecting
Employee Loyal ty," and "The
Conflict 8e:t>,loeen Business a nd
Society" are wntten in a short and
terse style to provide the reader wi th
a quick . useful, and timely tool.
Origi nally publi!hed in Design Ne ....s
and the TA PPI Journal, t he articles
are based o n current research,
seminar discussions, unde rgraduate
and graduate leve l teaching,

consulting, a nd research from othe
rtex ts, periodicals, and journals.
Dr. Gautschi had over 30 years of
experience in ma nagement fo r soem
of th most respected high.
tech nology companies a nd agencies
in t he United States prior to joini ng
Brya nt Colkat'. Before entering the
academic world full·time , he held
the- Otle of DirectOr of Manage me nt
and Organizauonal Development
for Data Processing Operations
with H one ywell Information
Systems, Wellesley, MA . He had
exte nsive experience in o n·line
program ma nagement as Mi5sion
Operations Systems Ma nage r for
the Jet Propulsion Labora tory,
Pasadena, CA, a position he held
du ring the laboratory's successful
unman ned lunar landing (Survey·
o r).
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Headlines!
National

_ Newdrinkingageenac ted in Mass.
this wee k
_ Tornadoes bring high dea t h toUs
to South U.S.
_ Dollarf ga llo n gas in N.Y.C.
- Mass. Takes Smithsonian [nst . to
court over pai ntings.
_ Ame nca will sti ll go for Nukes
despite 3 Mile Isla nd. White House
predicts new nuclear controls in
sight.
_ White House has sent bill to
Congress to give incentive for stales
to cut sales taxes.

_ Innation to zoom upward
_ Amenca n! develop
ways to !:Ieat innation

various

_ SIO Billion spent to improve freight
railroad

_ Freight Tra in disaster in Florida
_ CBS and all news media hit ha rd
by Supreme Court.
Wo rld
_I di Amin ("Big Daddy") falls
_ Yusufu K. l ule declares himself
President
_ Tan7a nia states it used its power
to stOP the crimes of Idi Amin

_ U.S. debt hits ovcr S800 billion.

_ U.S. Vs. South Africa in spy plane
acc usation.

_ Secret Info leaks greater security
risk than K. G .B. claim Pentagon
official

. 3 members of U. S. Embassy
expelled from South Africa

_ Anticipated bumper crops to cut
food bills

_ U.S. expelled 2 South African
Military attaches

_Auto Wo rlc:ers t hreaten Jim mie's

7% solution.
_ May 6 Tax Freedom Day
• We must work until May 6 just
to pay Income Tax
_ TalC Freedom Day20years
dgo ... ApnI15
_ Consumer Price Index at annual
rate of 13.1%

_ Surveillance of alleged South
A frican n uclea r w e ap on~
production facih ty was probable

- U.S. Intelligence alleges Angoln
pays Castro in cash for Cuban
forces.
• Rhodesia
Zambia

attacks

neighhoring

_A rab acceptancc of MId-East
Peace Treaty no t ye t seen.

typi ng room next to t he computer
room will be converted into a loh
room for computers w i th
app roxim ately 40 new termi nals to
help relieve the problem of waiting
to get on a terminal.
With the new system's arrival
students will be able to get their
programing assignme nts d one
wit hout the usual diffiCUlties. Thus
programs will be easier for t he lesser
advanced students and there will be
more oppenunit ies for adva nced
computer studies.
Jack Burns,Di rector of the
Compute r Center, says that t he
Eclipse's main memo ry size is about
96 times la rger than t he 1130 and
a bou t twelve times larger t han the
BTU t will carry thineen academic
pac kages a nd three admi nistrative
packages . Alt hough t hc new
compute r is much more efficient
t han the old, its cycle time will be
ahout t he u.me.
Brian Richards,an opera tions
systems analyst , says that the
computer's respo nce time is a n
incrnsc over t he old. ThaI there will
be a ftiter t urnover of students'
programs which will give S ys tems
Ma nagcment a n increase Oellibllity
In the- structu red curricul um. Also
t he new compu ter will do away WIth
the unit record machmes.
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Internship Program
Suggested
By Richard Mo rris
Archway S taff Writer
John "Aust in" Healy, the newly
elected president of t he St udent
Senate, has compiled as imp ressive
array of data which shows t he need
and desire fo r an internship program
a t Bryan t College. The da ta was sent
to President O' Hara; Dr. Wallace
Wood. Vice· President of Academic
Affairs; and this paper o n April 12.
Dr. Wood and Dr. O' Hara are
presumably reviewing t he repo rt \0
dete rmine if such a proposal is
feasible.
The feasi bility of the proposal, it
is speculated, will be judged by the
need of suc h a program, its benefits,
and the cost of t he program to t he
college. It is not known when Dr.
Wood a nd D r. O'Hara will reach a
decision or when it will be made
public.
An internsh ip program would
providt. :an added dimension to the
enrolled studenlS' education. It
would give actual experience in a
chosen field and would the refore
Increase t he employme nt
opponunit)· of Brya nt Gradua tes.
Jo hn Healy's collection of da ta

D octor Wood
Vice President
Bryan t College P resi d e nt ,
William T. O' Hara, has announced
the selection of Dr. Wa llace A.
Wood as the new Vice President for
Academic Affairs. I n this position,
Dr. Wood is responsible for all
academic programming and for all
facult y appointments.
A member of the Brya nt
community since 1967. Dr. Wood
first joi ned the College as a n
Assistant Professor of Mathematics.
He su bsequently becam e an
Associate Professor, served as
Chairman of the Mathematics
Department for t hree yea rs,3nd was
appointed Dean of Unde rgraduate
Faculty in 1978.
In addition to his teaching in the
undergrad uate and graduate school,
Dr. Wood has been active with the
faculty administratio n, serving as
Chairman of t he Committee on
College Organization (COCO), a
fo rmer membe r of the Rank and
Ap pointment Committee, member
of the Council of Departme nt
Chairmen and the Graduate
Council.
Dr. Wood received his B.S. dcgree
fro m Bridgewatcr State College, an
M.A. degree in teaching from
Brown Universit v. an M. A. degree
in ma t hematics from Bo ..... doin
College.and a Ph.D. in education
re-search from Boston College. After
graduati ng from high school in
Dighton, Massachuse tts, he served
10 the United States Air Force for
four years. He alSo taught for two
years. part-time, at Stonehill
College and for three yea rs fu ll·ti me-

at Dighto n-Re hohoth Regional
High School.
His me mberships include the
National Council of Teachers of
Math e matics, the American
Educational Research Association,
the American Federa tion of
Teachers, and the Massachusetts
Association of School Committees.
During the past six yea rs, Dr,
Wood has served the Dighton
School Committee as a member of
the negotiating team and as
chai rman and as finanCIal secre tary.
He is also Chairma n of t he Boa rd of
Trustees of the West Dighton
Christian Chu rch. He resides in
Dighton wit h his wife, the former
Gail Easton, and thei r two children.

proves that t he majority of students
favor an internShip progra m. In a
referendu m in t he recent Student
Senate elections showed t hat 98% of
the students who answered the
referendum were in favo r of t he
proposal. Addit ionally, a sample of
t he ballot revealed the following
comments: "Yes. I t hi nk practical
experie nce will add to classroom
ed uca tion." and "Experience is one
of the most important factors in
gett ing a job. If Bryant is so
concerned about acc reditation, they
should do it."
T he report, however, has some
naws. It proves just the desire no t
the need fo r an internshi p program.
To correct t his Austen is visiti ng t he
faculty in an effort to gain su ppo rt.
If the proposal is to pass, the need
mus t be proved. The last substantial
criticism is that the cost to operate
the program hlld not yet been
calculi1ted and it rna}' be high. The
question is: Is the program worth the
expense?

False
Alarms
Increase
By Richard Morris
Archway Staff Writer
There has been an increase in the
amount of false fire alarms.
particularly in Dorms one and two.
The inc rease. according to Mr.
Ramos, Di rector of Resident lifc.
was most evide nt just before the
Easter Vacation.
The fine fo r an yo ne ca ught
reporting a false ala rm is SI OO and
eX pulsion fr om the dor ms. The
problem a ppears to be finding a
reliable way to detect those persons
respo nsi ble.
The mo ti\'ation for someone to
pull an ala rm is not known.
Presumabl y, it is the ve hicle of a
grudge against Dorm t wo which had
tWO alarms pulled within o ne night
last week.

Senate Election
Results
Sop ho mo r e
Anne Northup ............... 192
Paul D'Adamo ....... ... ..... 172
Bill Vano re .• , •. . . . ..• . . .. .. • 154
Steve De Rose .. . .. .. , . .... , . 131
EUen Griffin ... .. ...... . . .... II)
Carrol Oliver .. . .. .. .. . ...... U2
Ju nior
Colin McCormack ., ... . .. , .. 178
Sue Biller ........ , .... . ..... 166
Frank M.uatta ..... . .. . ...•. 162

Greg ZuUig . .. ................ 134
Cindy Schmitt ............... 123
LibbyMerr eU. , . . •.. • ........ U2
Seniors
Dottie Pope ..•• . ...• , ...... . 136
/'Oick Puniello .... ............ 132
Roben Re id . , . . ... , , .. . .. . , . 120
Albert Killen . ... . .... .. .... . 113
Caren McGauley . ",., . .. . , . • 106
HOWle Rappoport . .... .. . .. . . 104
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FROM THE EDITOR'S
DESK •..•

II

Arcywah" Thoughts

To the Editor,

As I sahereWl1t1ngthls, lomabitafaraecommodlly,
I om a commuter, ood also the head of a major student
orgonlzoflon. I om IMng proof thot a commuter con
amount to somethlngl
GeItIng Involved ~ extremely Impcxtont for
eveyone, commuter or resident, but commuters
beneftt E!'JefI more from Involvement, Adaesslng
myself to the lXllnvolved commuter, I con soy With
pr1de-lt con be donel \lIhen I think of how gellfng
Involved has mode my stay at Ilryont so much more
enjoyable so for, I wonder why more commuters don't
try It.
.
One who has never commuted from home con
never really understood the pressures thot the
commuting student faces. P.esldenlS ae fairly free of
family pres5Ul"es, whereas commuters.face them fNe<Y
day, In oddlflon to schooIwori<, Also present Is the tosk
(ood a Is a tosk) ofdrMng mllesood miles dayofrer day,
Gertlng Involved Is a great thing to do. Irs a fantasNc
release, where horne problems con be lefr at home,
ood job pressures con be left at work. Helping the
College helps eveyone as well as yourself.
To the Commuters: Stay on ofrer that last doss a
couple of Nmes a week-you w on't be sooy, TIredmaybe, but sooy, no,

T here was • misidentification in Ihe April 6 Inquiring PJrolograpMr.
Mary SufToleU& wu misidentified as Mary Charlo nnc. who bapperul to
work in D r. Wood's office. The Arc h.... ' extends ils apoJoaitt rar a ny
embarrassment Ihis miA-u p may have caused.
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, have been hospitalized for the
past wee k, a nd my brother Jon was
able 10 bring me some Ihings Crom
school; among the boob that he
brought, was t he April Fool's Day
ill ue of Th e Arc:bway (o r
.. Arcywah," if yo u prefer).
The quality of Ihe hUmo r in Ihis
issue was a delightful surprise. No t
o nl y was il abundanl and varied; it
displayed a degree of iro ny that may
even provoke the ad ministratio n to
see itself rrom the students' point of
view.
"Squid" is to be con8l1llulated; his
hype rbole on the front page may
have ind uced those of us who are no t
payin. our o wn f«s, to have an
unde rstanding for those who must.
"Arlo," in his piece about a "New

Scholarship Prolram," made the
aucciact point that the ave rage
ul1de rlrad ua te student should
reall.Z.e; we do not rully understand
exactly why the Administration
behaves the way it does, but Bryant
has not survived, nor prospered, fo r
lack of a n efficient (if IOmetimes
confusing) Ad miniit ralion.
The underlyin. shades of irony,
throu ghout the i. \le,
were
enjoya ble fo r me during my
hospitalization. Now,l see Bryant as
having much creativity within it,
instead of as a place in which people
are instructc:d in t he va rious facel!; of
business. Your issue liahlened lome
dreary days, and made me fed Sood
to know that I go to Bryant.

or beUer, Bryant

As the year winds down, senioritis
has set in not o nly in seniors but
everyo ne, as always. The problems
Ihat stem from this is varied, but a
major o ne hat, come up at The
Arch".y. Many people Ihat ha ve
religious ly spent hours at The
Arc:hway a re fadi n.a out of t he scene

by Crall Brlc:key
Now t hat Easter Weekend has
come and gone, I'm sure thai you' re
all ju~t dyin, 10 find out how a
commute r spend, hi~ "aeallOn lime.
Well lifter sltVeral \Io eeks of60-mile·
a.day tm veh ng (wil h OttaJiionai
"sack outs" in the dorms) I did the
only naturallhlng 10 do, I drove 250
miles to Maine!
The Inp was just wonderful The
iccne ry wa.t beautiful (I had never
seen mountains befort) and the
to wn I vl5ited was j ust like Peyton
Place. It a U would hav~ been almost
perfect If I had n't had to bTlng thai
car alonl. It ac ted jUII bke a bratty
little kId all t hrough the White
Mo untains.
The car did nothing but complain
from the mo ment I pulled out of the
drive way. Whe n the car was cold, il
clattered; when the ear was warm, it
nooded a nd refused 10 build up any
kind of oil pressure. In between
times it would hack and wheeze
and otherwilc make its presence
known. In the end, however, we
knew who was the bon. H was the
car.
On the way up, on the interstates,
the car developed a decidedly
clattering knock if t he engine speed
was too low. I(the engine was raised
(in other words, if I stepped o n the
gas) the ear would all of a sudden
give me a deep th roated growl. I
eve ntua lly dedu ced t hat t his
behavior was caused by an inferior
srade of psoline that I was using.
Afler , filled the tank wit h t he
proper fuel (8 1.9c per gallon-self
service!) I conti nued on my me rry
way and the car behaved a little
better.
Before J go on. I must state that I
had the car siven a complete tune· up
and 011 cha nge- Ihree- days before '

Get Your S hot To.ether,
Sludents!
That's what yo u'll be doing in the
men's lav at the Pub for a while.
Vandalism at recent mixers reads
like this:

1. partitions ripped from noors
and wans
2. doors ripped off stalls
3. seats ripped from toilets
• . paper towel d ispensers
deslroyed
S. light fixtu re blobn

Sincerely and with tba nks,
Guy Durot

An Appea l
Dear Edi tor,
College;

Warning!

or are resigning. At the momenl ,
every editors postion barring one or
two has cbanSed hands over tne
course of.the year. With many of the
staff leaving The Arc:hway; aU this
leads 10 one large problem and that
is, "Who in God's name will be here
to write,layout,and take photo's the
rest of the yea r and next year?"
Cont. to p. J, COl. J

left on my journey. i even had the
tira rotaled! This, of course, made
very little difference to t he car itself,
which would .dthe same way even
if , had compl~te ly ove rhauled il. It
5tiJI clattered, bucked, and whuzed
just as easily as It had before.
Towards the end of the trip up, I
nOllced a distinct drop In oil
pressure. Thinking ho wever that '
had plenty of oil, I thouaht it wa, a
nuke a nd dismu.sed it from my
mind. Then four days icIer when I
Start home. t here still \lollS no oil
pressure at idle. I pulled inlo a gas
sial ion; the a ttendant checke4 t he

FRANKLY SPEAKING

J

No problem. you say, Bryant
students have always had it tosether,
The COil estimate for repair and
replaceme nt is close 10 2,000 dollars
and trus is o nly one of many
incidents. NeXI time you get you r
tuition bill remem ber I and 2 dollan
is for one incidence of va ndalism in
one lav in o ne build ing.
Steve Hazard
Pub Manage r

oil a nd added 1 q uarts! To a 4 quan
s)'item! My car has now become an
oilaholic! Actually I've only been
leaking mOlor oil . over all of
nonhern New England. Althal very
same gas station; I also discovered
that my fan belts (which only come
in special sets of t wo ror S14) were
about to go, bUllhe attendant said I
could make it to Rhode Island.
Hopefully.
I made ill My car may not be the
same as itwaswhen I lert, bUll made
it!
HAPPY MOTORING!!!

Phil Frank

--------------------------
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Women In Public
Ad ministration
For the woman who works, the
Government is a l ood place to start
or to resume a career. Under the
Fede ral Equa l Op port unity
Program . age nc y he a ds a re
responsible (or finding out what can
be done to adva nce t he SlalUS of
women a nd mino ri lies in thei r

panicular agencies. (or making
specific plans for improYcmcnI, and
for seeing tha I those plans are put
into errttl. Each FederuJ a~ncy has
a Federal Women's Pro8ram head.
Iha l head being, of course, a
"c:bai rwomen."

Surveys indicate a continuation of
the trend in incrtaStd representation

increase in minority employment.
part ic u larly among minority
women. Sun-'cys also show gain for

minorities and women at hia her
srade levels. The problem for
women in Federal employment has
re s u lud from the h is to ric
discrimination against women,
especially in the higher positions: for
example, a task force has found that
of minori ties and women in the
Federal work force despite: declines
in total full-time Federal civilian
employment.
Employment under the whilegenttal schedule and equivaknt pay

Student Assistant
Program
Th e Couns el ing Ce n ter is
accepllng ap pliCAtions fOf the
po$ition of Student Assistant. T here
are 10 o pe nings a vailable .
Volunteers for the program will be
respon s ible fo r p u b li ci l in g
Counseling Center events. act as
li ai so n bet ween fa cu lt y and
administration for the students,
provide wor kshops , I.e. se lfdevelopment , study-skills, conduct
(ollow-up/ evaluationJ of workshops and work in an out· reac h
capacity informing stude nts of the
~nte r's services. Pre-service Will
begin this seme5u:r. Jntensive
tBining will be scheduled (or the
Fall Itmester '19.
Applicants must be available for a
minimu m of (h·e hours a week,
sophomore through senior status.,
CPA of2.5 or abo\e, pOSKSS stronl
interpersonal and communication
skill!. orpnwtlonat ability, and
prevIous volunteer expenencc. on
campus or In the community.

Bryant
Spotlight
Every Sunday night, from 7-8
p.m., WJMF Will hold the Bryant
Spotlight. To enter, just su bmit a lill
of S songs which you feel are "the
sound alternative" to WJM F Box
36, (or just drop them off at the
stalion) by Thursday at 4:00 p.m.
The Board of Directors of WJ M F
will pick the winntt, and will be
announced ove r the air o n
Thursdays at S p.m.
There will be one winner per wetk
and he / she wili recei'·e one album
out of a choice of two albums, and
also will be on the air one Sunday
nilht fro m 7-8 p.m. alons wit h the
scheduled OJ at that time.
The contest begins next wceltget you r entries in by Thursday,

S pring
R etreat
Father J ohn Lolio and Rev. J ohn
Carlson are sponsoring an offcampus Retreat fo r all Bryant
students interested in attending. The
Retreat is open to all rait hs and is
beinl held on May 4,.5 and 6, 1979:
leaving the Counselina Center on
Friday at 4:00 p.m. and returningon
Sunday It 10:00 a.m.
Here's a areat chance to get away
for awhile, ha ...e some {un. and get to
know yourself and one another
better.
The cost is 520, S5 deposit,
payable to John Lolio, Box 27,
Bryant College. Call Father L?lio at
2J1-l2OO EXI. 309 for I'tSCl'\lalloos.
The location is Carmel Retreat
Center in Newport, R1.

paae3

THE ARCHWAY

The Counseling Center offeN a
variety of services for the Bryant
community and now is)"o ur chance
to be a part of the Center and make it
even more valuable to both Bryant
and you.
Ap plications are available in the
Counseling Center. The deadline is
May 4,1979.

Counseling
Center
The Counseling Center is open
Monday - Friday 8:]0 - 4:30 and
Wednesday nights, 4:30 - 9:00 and
T huNday nighl$, 4:30 - 7:00. Feel
frce to stop by!

IIIE
INQUIRINe.
PliO I Oe.RA PIIER

even today women compose 76
percent of the fou r lowest payinljo b
catagories in the Government. But
women are employed in less than 3
systems aCCOu nt for most of the
increase in minority and most of the
percent of the highest paying
occupations in the United States. In
attempting to rectify these: past
injo5tices, the Federal GO\lemment
has made a systematic effort to
effectively bring mon: women into
the higher-level positio ns. With the
help of the Federal Women's
Program, the role of career women
in the Government agencies is
becoming mOle respected.

Thb WHk'. question: Do JOU thin k
the draft should be rei ns •••ed?

PhOIOS by Flash Cra,,~
by Kmir Cassrls

I"'''vf~""·s

Appeal
COni. from p. }, ro l . •
E",eryone can go on and say the
paper stinks, but what will you have
to bitch abo ut if thc ~ is no paper. or
If it comes out monthly. We need
people up here to do some of these
things. It does ta ke up time and it's
not the mOSt reward ing work, but
the paper is somethi ng Bryant
should be proud of, and it's abo ut
time the Bryant Community 101
invol ved in th is newspa per .
Remem ber. we I1re the major and
someltmes onl y source of news to
this campus.

Sincerely.
Sean P. Mc Namee
Photography Editor
Thr Archway

New Directors A t WJMF
WJMF has announced the results
of recent elec:tions for p051lions on
the Executi ve Board. The Board is
responsI ble for overseeing the
operations of the station. The
currenlline up is: General Manager,
Paul Rocheleau; Prolramming
D irect or , Kev in " Big Mllc"
McKenna: BUSiness Manager, Jeff
Ferrante; Music Director. Liisa
Laine; Fu nd Rais ing (Sales)
Director, Duane Lefevre; J'ublic
Rela tio ns Direct or, l. ee-Ann
Kenney; Public Service Director,
Patty Brennan: Sports DirC(tor.
Pete Parmelee: Chief Engmeer, Bill
H uck man; and News Director, J.W.
Harrington.
April 26 al 4 p.m. beeause a winner
will be picked at .5 p.m. The wmner
next wetk can choose from "Living
in the USA" (Linda Ron5ladt) and
"Outlandos D'Aour" (Polia), and
also be a OJ for an hour on WJMF.
the "Sound Alternative."

Duane Lefevre will scn·e u
Chamnan o( the Board. Board
members are a l~a)· s willing to
diSCUSS any qucsuo ns or sugestlOns
)·ou may h. ...e concerning their areas
of res ponsibility.

New Pool
Hours
Geri Hura an nounced that the
pool will have new hours. The
sched ule is u follows: Monday 11 :00 p.m.,
T hu rsday Noon Firday and Saturday Noon - 8:00
p.m., and Sunday Noon - 6:00 p.m.
A reminder that loclteN for the
pool locker roo ms are available in
the S tudent Affairs Office from
10:00 am. unuI2.00 p.m. the lockets
can be used indefi natly and a fi ve
dollar deposit is required . The
deposit will be refunded when the
locker key is returned.

New Bookstore Operator
New bookstore o perat or
annou nced by Willia m Valentine,
Director o f P urcha si n g a nd
Auxiliary Ser...ices. The contract has
been awarded to Follett college
Stores of Chicago, and significant
improvement in service to the
college com mu nity is antiCIpated
when tltis firm begins full opention
on May I.
Follell has a chain of 45 collelt
booltstores from coast to coast and

Kfnny: N"o, I want to be silting nut
to Willy.

has been in operation since 187].
Follett is a mult i-d iv isi o na l
corporation, involved in such
activities as new and used book
wholesaling. publishing, and book
bindinl. Oe$pite its sile, Follett has
re mai ned fa mily owned .
Your patience IS ~quts t ed should
there be a s1ilht disruption of service
fo r inventory purposes during the
transition period.

Jaime O'Conndl: I have a one-""ay
ticket for Canada.

TMrtsa Martin: I believe that it is a
mailer of penootlal preferance. but I
also don't want to be in the p05tion
of beinl drafted.

-

New Key Punch Operators
The System s l Man agem e nt
depart ment has hired three pan~
time key punch operators to prepare
card input for jobsonThe IBM ·IIJO.
Th is ke yp u nc hi ng servi ce is
available to all students using The
1130 computer.
Students in The Three COBO L

sec:tlons will be gIVen fi rst priority;
other clan work will be p"en second
priority. and other Itey punching
will be done as lime permtIJ..
All input must be prepared on
sta ndard coding forms which are
available in the bookstore.
Bill Mahr al The Computer
Center is in charge of the operation.

Dennis O'Conntlland Htldl Ktnyon: It's a moral! issue. Talk to Austin and
his Senate.

-
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T he Bro thers of Phi Epsilon Pi
would like to congratulate all of the
new ~fficen of the Greek Council,
es~lall)' our own Eric Bisighinni.
we wish you all good luck in the
coming year.

We would like 10 remind the
student body thai OUf spring
weekend is approac hing fas t. We
will have our weekend on the 26.
27, and 28 of April. We will be
work ing with TE and BSO to Iry and
make Ihis the most memorable event
of t he year. There will be a
superteams' competition, outdoor
concert. a nd the Mr. Bryant
co mpetition. Keep t hose dales open
for a good lime is [0 be had by a ll.
Well. a fine basketball seaso n has
come to an end. The Bro thers would
liKe to than k Apps and Ro bbie fo r
thei r lime a nd patience for coaching
the A learn basketball team. The

coaches did a great job this year
ta king the A team into the play.off~.
B tea m also fi nished a fine season
coming in second place in t heir
league. C team was not as fortunate
this season. They had a few
handicaps: mostly the players. Their
record was not of a winning pe rce nt ,
but they did have an enjoyable
season.
Bowling is wi nding down the end
of its season. A team is right up there
with a good chance of taking 1st
place. Band C teams a re hopi ng fo r
a last minu te miracle, but t hings
look grim. This time of year brings
the softball a nd indoor soccer
season upo n us. Bot h teams are
e xpecting outstanding seasons.
Just rece ntl y we had our 1979
Pledge Formal. It was certainly a
grea t experience for w I of those who
attended.
We hope e\'eryone had a good
weekend a nd enjoyed spendi ng the
holiday wit h t hei r familieS.

'mnu lIipoilotl :jfllli
Last Sunday, April 8, Gerry
Dagessc: was formally initiated into
the ranks of Tau Epsilo n Phi at the

University of Hartford, Tom Baker
o f P hi M u cha pter was also initiated

at Ihis lime.
Alumni brother. lenny ( Kevin
DUrni n) is having a party Apri l 2~ a t
t he Uni versit y of Hartford Friday
night. Any brother who is interested ,
contact Frank fo r details and
directions.
Alumni brother, Greg Rideou t.
has lost his TEP Lener Writ ing
Correspondence Course. Although
he is dow n in Rorida; we will gel in
lo uc h with him. We have let t hedop
\oOSt o n him. We fi gu re at Ihes pccd
they're running. the dogs wiUarrive
in Florida sometime arou nd the
middle of next week. We have pU t all
o ur trust in t hese dogs and are
confident they will fi nd him.
Good luck to 8S0, P HI EP, and
TE on their upcomi ng weekend.

liIeltu ~ismn '~i
Everyone IS geuing psyched for
our pledge formal this \1..eekend 10 be
held a t Ki mball's by the Sea in
Co hasset. Mass.
Our softball learns are gelling
ready for a not her season. Our Ateam is loo ki ng good and is hoping
to ha ve an excellent season again.
Our A-soccer team won their first
game last week 6-5 with Steve Terk
scoring 3 goals.
The brothers of Delta Sig wish the
best of luck to TE and Phi Ep on
their upcoming Mr. Bryant s pring
weekend.

~ismn ~m hhn m~etu
S igma Lambda Theta would like
to wish everyone the best of luck and
time on their weekends, expecially
to all our new s isters.

We had sorority dections Il few
weeks ago and our new executive
board consists of: Pres ident, Susan
"Cookie" Maria ni; Vice-President.
Ja nyne "Hazle" Cohen: Secretary.
Patricia "Chip" Joli ne; T reas urer,
Ki mberley "S noopy" DeCosta: and
our Pledge Mistress will be Linda
~Pea n u lS" Cheney. We wo uld lik-e to
wish all our sisters, and all other
sorority and fra te rn ity membe rs the
best of luck in their new positions.
As far as sports go. our bowling
team is doing a fine job-keep it up
Linda, Deb, Barb and Lu! We had
our first softball practIce on
Wednesday, and if nothi ng else, we
wi ll have an excellent time! We
would like to t hank "Huddy" and
" Ricky" fo r standing in for our
coac h, Bo b Kish.
Well siste rs, get ready for an
excellcnt weekend and a great time
in Bo~t on! !! I!!!!!!

We hope all t he: Greeks had a
good ti me Mond ay n i~ h t at Greek
night. In soccer our might)· B· team
has played two exceptional g;ames:
winning the first 4-lllnd lOSIng the
second 3-2 in an ovenime penalty
kick shootout. Our C'ver-explosivC'
A-team will be locking horns
Monda y for the fi rst ume th is
season. Kick ass·TE.
In softball we have t wo eq ually
strong tea ms: fo r the A-team.
r et ur ni n g 20'g a m e winner
rightha nde r Bob "Lo uee" Ra ymond
o n the mo und after an CII;ceptional
rookie season last year. The B·team
is not to be overlooked for t hey have
the potential of going a long way t his
spring. Let's just hope its in the right
direction. For bowling, all that can
be said is we're still winning with a
17·3 record.
Our new officers for next yea r are:
President-Drew Jao-o rrr Aruso;
Vice-President·Bob Raymo nd; 2nd
Vice-P re si d en t-Tr ue Br o wn :
Sec retar y.Lar r y SI. John :
Treasurer-Vinny Russetlo; Alumni
Secretary-Earl Vigoda; Hitorian-

Steven M isasi; Athletic DirectorAndres Hernard; and Pledgemaster.
Buddy "SaAel" Primomo.

'~ eln ~ismn ® micro n
Tonight is our Pledge Formal! It
is being held at the Sherato n-Tara in
Braint ree, Mass. On Satu rday we
will ha ve a picnic at Sister Jaci
Conrad's house in North Ali leboro,
Mass. We hope all the Sisters and
their dates have a good time this
weeke nd.
Next wee kend is Mr. Bryant
Weekend . We're hel ping Phi Ep and
TE, so get you r candidates ready
and your Superteams warmed up!
On Su nday, April 29. is our
Parent'S Ba nquet held at t he Classic
Restaraunt and Lo unge in Nort h
Providence. Most likely, as in
previous years. our parents will
outdo t he sisters. They're atllooki ng
forwa rd to it al ready. Whal a nighl !

The Inves t ment Club will hold a
short meeting on Wednesday, April
25, at 3:15 in Room 353.
This will be a short meeti ng. Any
one interested in the field trip to
Boston on Ma y 7 sho uld come to
tbis meetng to sign up. Also, we need
suggestions to spend the mone y the
Sena te budgeted to us.
New Members Welcome

l.EA.
No minations were held at the
Tuesday meeting for next year's
o(feccrs. Those no minated were;
President, Mike Cel; Vice Preside nt,
Steve Schlamp; Secretary. Louise
Friedma n; Treasurer, Ross Andrew;
? ublic Relations Officer, Ann\b rie lambert; and Place ment
)fficer, Carol Hones.
Next Tuesday. the 24th. at 3:15 in
Room 261, electio ns will be held.
This is a mandatory meet ing,
Law Day will be held April 30
fro m 10-2 in the Rotunda..

Secreta rial Society
A new club hilS been fo rmed on
:ampus b}' the secretarial students
:alled the Secretarial Society. T he
;lUrpOSes of t his orga nization are 10
unite all t he diffe rent majors of the
p ro gr am and t o re vea l the
unlimited ness of the secretarial field .

T here will be dinners fea t uring guest
speakers a nd visits to various
co mpanies next semes ter. Newly
elected officers are Kat ie Cassels,
President; Pat ricia Carroll. Vice
President; Hcidi Rivard. Secretary:
and Eileen Fay, Treasurer.
Soon-to-be al umnus students are
urged to join this organization
bc:ca use t he alumni will De an active
pan . An al umni di vision has been
fo rmed wit h t he following st udents
chairing the committee. Roberta
Ho lland , Christine Chiaradio
Kathy Kitleridge. and Lisa Bowling.'
A bake sale i~ ~Iated for T hursday,
April 26 fro m 10:00 until 2:00 in the
Rotunda. The pastry will be ho mebaked and guaranteed to be
deliCIOUS. See you there!

CIA
The Commuters in Action are
sponso ring a Scavenge r Hunt on
Friday, April 20 at 4;00 p.m. All
Gr ee ks, commut e rs fac ulty
independents, and r~idents ar~
welco me to pa rticipate in the
Scavenger Hun t. Everyone is
encouraged to get a gro up together
a nd have a good time. Membc:rs of
t he tea ms will have to pay a n
en tra nce fee.
There will be super prizes: 1st, 2nd
a nd 3rd. So eome and join the fu n.
It's a great thing to do on a la zy
Friday afternoon. For more details
look in the Rotunda.

D.P.MA
This Saturday, Apri l 21, the
Bryant College DP MA will conduct
tbeir annual carwas h a t the Library
parking lot o n Ro ute 7 in
Smithfield .
The event will take place from I· 4
p.m. and costs S I per car. Come out
and support yo ur local o rgani zation
and go home with a clean car.

Delta Omega
We willl)C nllvlng o ur last dinner
for this year at the Village Haven o n
Wed nesday, May 9. The speaker will
be Frank J . Russo. a conce rt
pro moter. It was also decided at the
last Board of Directors mee ting to
sell c hocolates for Mother's Day.
Details for the din ner and ca ndy
sale will be advertised in The
Arc hway and posted in the
Rotunda.

The SIBBIES would like to
welcome everyone back from their
Easter Vacation. Hope everyone
had a good time!
Our Pledge Formal at the Viking
in Newpo rt was a grea t time. We had
a few Murray's. Mu rph's. and Who
The Wha t The's there. We all gOt
reall y loose and danced up a storm.
Cliff Walk and tHOP will never be
the same sincse the S IBBI ES and
their dates made t heir tl ppeara nee.
Hope eve ryone enjoyed it and has
gotten rid of t heir hangovers.
We would like to wis h TE, Phi Ep.
a nd BSO Good Luek on Mr. Bryant
Weekend . Also, good luck 10 all the
candidates.
We are looking forward to t he
upcoming softball season with our
regular and trustwort hy Coach.
Willy. let'S get psyched, S IBBIES!!

time ~

The last Greek Night of the
se mester was last Monday. For
those of us who remember and for
those of us who don't, Greek Night
was as usual. memorable.

The wee kend of April 6 was our
Pledge Fo rmal held a t Kim bal's be
the Sea in Cohasset Mass. Awards
were given to Michael Filomino for
best brother a nd Da le Aldieri as best
pledge.
Our socce r team started off t he

Culmination
Schedule

The Bryant Players
Get ready. everyone! It's time
o nce again for the performance of
Ihe yea r! Tbe Bryant Players will be
performing t heir ann ual S pri ng
production on Saturday, April 21 a t
8:00 p.m. and on Sunday, April22 at
2:00 p.m. in the auditori um. T his
yea r, we're presenting t hree separate
one·act plays. "PIl'a5~, No Flowl'rs"
by Joel Ensava, "Stud' · by Aux
Gottlieb and " The Grt~at Wl'5Urn
Melodrama" by F. H. Marris.
Ad mission , as usual, is free and it
promises to be one of o ur best
productions ever.

Kappa Delta Kappa's ann ual
Formal will be held at the
Hearthstone on May 5.1979. At that
time we will turn over t he officers'
positions. The outgoing officers a rc::
Joanne Tattersall, president ; S usa n
Co lson, vi .. e-pres id e nt; T e rr y
LeBrun. treasu rer; J oanna Prefett o,
pled ge mistress: Norma Len ktwicz..
secreta ry; an d Na ncy Belisle,
correspo ndi ng secreta ry. They alJ
did a good job this year. Give
yourse lves a hand!
NEWS ITE M: Joa nna received
her once-in-a-lifetlme bath. I bet she
never had a tuh so big! We definetly
have to make it an annual event.
However. next time someone must
remember the soap.
P led~

Thursday. May 6 was the Gle
Banquet at the Crafbton Hillon. It
was a great time and we .... i~h good
luck to the nev. officers in the
upcoming year.
Last Wedncsda) , we went to the
Hemagc: HIlls Nursing Home for
Easter. Gina dressed up as the Easter
Bunny a nd pas~ed OUI the baskets
we had made.
Our pledge fo rmal with KTis th is
weekend in Cape Cod. Everybody
get psyched for an EXCE LLE NT

THE ORGANIZATIONS
Investment

Rason with a 15-0 "ictory led by
Willy (slim) Gl ri monte's hat trlck_
Also adding goals were Jim Ryan
and Steve (Fifi) DiPrima.
We would like to congratulate o ur
new social pledge T im Seamens.
We would like to wish the best of
luck to Tau Epsilo n. Phi Epsilon Pi
and Beta Sigma Omicron o n their
upcoming weeke nd .
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Pre-Law
Program
Have you thought about going to
law school whe n you graduate? Ifso.
how much do you know about T he
law School Aptitude Test ( LS A r)'!
What's it aU about? H ow do you

prepare for it? When is il given? How
do yo u registe r for Ih~ Itst?
Whll! about Ihe La w School

Admission Bulletin (LS DAS)? or
the Law School Candidate referra l
service (LSCRS)? To ""' hieh law
schools should yo u appl y'!
If you don't k now the answers \0
t ht:se qUe:it ions and many mo re. you
should attend one of our Pre- Law

Orientalion sessio ns which are
tailored to prOllide you wit h facts
Ilnd answus a boUl preparations for
law school application.
The seminars a rt: being held
Wednesday, May 2, 1979, al either
noon or 3:15 in Room269. Sign up in
the Carre r Planning a nd Place ment
DfllcC'. AI! aTe welcome.

CA REER
IN FORMA TION
DAY
Thursday, Ap r il 26, 1979
10:00 lI.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Rotunda Upper I ewl
presented by the
Career Planning and Pillcement
omce
-AU cla))cs invlted ! __
Don', miss OUl on ' he chance to
spea k on a o ne-to-one bilsi~ wit h
representatives from more than 20
career field~.
They will be- here to answer
i.e ..
What eourses will best pre pare me
for this career?
Is a graduate degree necessary1
How much call I expttt !O earn?
What types of e nt ry level
posllions are avaIlable?

omen's Pool
The gameroom is offering free
pool time to Ihe women on
Thursday, April 26 between the
hou rs of 2:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.! John
Falardeau will teac h the women
a bou t the fu nda mentals of the game.

is co-chaired by A5Sistant Professors
Eileen M. Ra(erty and PaUline W.
TucJ.:er
The seminar is designed to
emphasiZe to st udents that working
on physica l well-being is as
important as developing professio na l skills.

Shapeup

iWJ MF Stereoi

To com memorate National
Secretaries Week , the Elevent h
Annual Seminar for senior Bryant
College secretarial students. to be
held on Wtdnesday, April 25 , 1979,
will feature a program on "Shaping
Up." A talk o n nutrition will be
given by Margare t Sexton,
Nutritionist, Rhode Island Group
Health Associatio n; fit ness by
Lorraine Cournoyer, Dire<:tor of
Wo men's Athletics, Brya nt College;
and jogging by Charles Mandeville,
Bryant At hletic Trainer. Sponso red
by the Department of Secreta ria l
and Office Ed ucation . t he program

The General Ma nager fo r WJMF
Radio. Paul Rocheleau, annou nced
yes terda y that, bar ri ng any
unforeseen difficul ties, the station
will be transmilting in stereo. the
reinstatement of this transmitting
po licy, it is txpec ted will increase the
listening audie nce. However, somt
small sacrifices will have to be made.
T he station, to accomodate the
installation procedures will be "off
the air" somewhere between noo n
and 6:00 p.m. The amount of time
that the station is silent is dependa nt
on the proble ms, if any. which will
be inc urred.

Pal!e 5

Butler's Puzzle

•••

•••
Ca~r

fi elds

re presented will
include:
.. Investment Banking
.. Insura nce
• Hotelflnstitutional
Manage mC'nt
.. Financial Ma nagement
• Systems Programming
.. Salts Sales Management
• Relailing
a P ublic Rtlationi
• Labor Relations
• Accounti ng
.. Advertising
• Airlines
• Banking
• Education
* UIW Enforcement
• Office Ad ministration
• Per.;onnel
.. Production Ma nageme nt
• Public Adminis tration
PartIcipate on the 26th!
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IN EUROPE,MOREPEOPLEDRINK

STELLA
ARTOIS
THAN ANYOFlHESEGREAT BEERS.
Stella Artois (Ar-rwa) is part o f a brevJi ng traditio n that began more than
6 00 years ago in [he year 1366. The robust, hearty ligh[ lager caste comes from
old world bre.......;ng that patiently insists that eYery drop is matured
a full 63 days. Today in more than 50,000 bars and restaurants all across the
Continent, Europe's d iscriminating beer drinkers ask for the great
taste of Stella Artois. Now you can. (00.

XQ..!.!.B.. questions:

Companies and agencies
represented Incl ude:
• Hllsbro
.. Gorham
• Jordan Ma rs h
.. Gilbane
• Federal Burea u of Investigation
• Easlern Airlin¢s
• Old Stone Ra nk
• Office of Perso nnel
Ma nagement (formerly U.S.
Civil Service)
• Moseley, H allgarten.
Estabrook, and Weeden. Inc.
• Ray t heon
• Rea1cstate Adviso rs
• R I Dh isi"n of Personnel
• Rl Feder:lllon of Te.u:hers
• Sears. Roebuck & Company
• Travelers Ins urance
• Webster Person nel Inc.
• Billmore Pla1.a
.. Brown &: Sharpe
• Brow n University
.. Dataman, Inc.
o Duffy & Shanley
.. Industrial National Bank
and more...

H P

P
M

, ...

For Sale:
1970 Dodge Dart, 6 cylinder, automatic,
mechanically excellenl, jusllnSpecled,
excellent MPG. Call 232.0153, Rob.

For Sale or Rent
12" blaCk & while TV tor sale.
H.ndyman's dreamt Only I yr. old.
Inqulru at Arch'Iy office. Cheapll

For Rent
Su mmer '79/F.1I '79 Fou r-foom
apartment Immaculatt-all paneled.
Nol furnished but optional; utilities
Included; parking; 3 miles from
campus; summer rate: $300 per monlh
or stlYl per studerlt/mo.;Fall Rete: S135

or Sieve
For Rent
Summer 79/Fall79: Cape Cod House; 6
Rooms; All furnished; utllitits Included:
parklno; 3 miles lrom campus; summer
rale: S300 per month or Sloo par
student/mo.; Fall Rate: $135 per month
per student; ineludes everything; by
appointment only; appllcatlon647-2163
or 231-6728 ask lor Sieve

Wanted

Lost and Found

Counter Help, summer months June 1Aug. 31; 11:30 · 2:00. Mon.·Fri. 53.SO/hr.
Call Su ~K lng 1500 Atwood Ave.
Johnston, Rl 861-5108.

Siolen:
Craig T600 AM/FM Cassattetape deck
out 01 Camaro. Anyone having any
Information please call lynda at 232·
0274.

Stud.nt BUllness
$75 per week minimum. Earn tullion
ald. No Investment·part time. Hallon.!
Mkt Company Sltks all aUes to
·develop local business. Call 434-8901

Notices
Seniors-Do you want to speak at yoor
graduation? It's the Ilrst time that a
senior will be speaking at our
graduatlonl Interasled? Then send In
your nam., a resume, and a small
summary of whal you vrould like 10
speak about in under five minutes to:
Maribeth Benedetto, Box 1119, or Kim
McGarry. Box 1276, by Friday, April 27.

WO MEN'S MEDICAL CENTER
ABORTION SERVICES

Calalog of unique, nostalgic. and
specialty Items-many collector Items
with good Investmenl posslbltltles.
tlems Include: coins, stamps, antlql!lS,
artwork. comic books, old records, old
m1azjn~ old photos, t!9oks •.wtlOIl5.
an many oUiers. S~nd SOC (deductable
with first order) lO: Frank l ouis P.O.
80x 548, Allwood Stallon, Clifton. NJ
07012.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

I

l

• ABORTION PROCEDURES
• BIRTH CONTROL COUNSELI NG
• COMPLETE GYNECOLOGICAL CARE
IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENT
AVAILABLE

,

.

Personals
Oeb: When a(a you going to look up the
yacht broker?
Nor: There's going to be another par1y
at Mllianne's hOu.ethls weekend. Why
don't you come?
Basketcase basketball Is number Onto

CALL: 272-1440

Jeff: Congratulations for winning the
tennIs tournament-The boys.
Jean: I heard you gave Pun some
Cheelos .
Remember ME:.. .!f you plant Ice, YOU'f'
gonna harvest wind!
On l y th' Nose know s!-Aww
Wooodyl-l43

100 HIGHLAND AVE. - SUITE 104
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02906

Anyone who can aHord a Monle Carlo
shouldn't be In a place Uke this.
I wonder If anyone else noticed moving
medians In Florida.
Contrary to popular beUef, Chip and
Oale and not Irlendly chipmunks.
Sue: Torn between " Iovers?!-Your
new roomie.
Where should we eat next? Where
haven't we eaten already?

HOURS, 9-9 Mon. thru Fri., 9-5 Sat.

How much does a BIG COOKIE cost?
lor: What's an automatic nightmare?
Nester: Oid you by a Canadian sailor in
Florida?

,.

,I

I

BRYCOL

,

•

.A __. '

Saturdf.y Nigh! Fever at Pasquale's
Julie: TKE is unlqut-Isn't that wnat you
..lei?
Patty: K.F. told us you'd make a good
sacretary "She's got speed. accuracy
and technique"
Cook: Are you stili In love?

Student Services
Foundation, Inc.

is now accepting
applications for
D IR ECTO RSHIPS
Special one year terms
are available for Seniors
Applications available at the

BRYCO L HOUSE
D eadline A pril 27
For m ore information call 2 31-1220
~::.wa"WAU!1m mJMU.!w',,~ruA~~

i

Hutch: Who's Invited
Katzaroo: Ooes Huckable like Gym
shorts?
T.D.: You slUl have a chanea
Jeff: Was that a lawnmowar that
anacked your face?
K.C.: Is the back seat on this one
bigger?
Spldey: Have a nappy 24th birthday!
TIM! Hobbit

Hey Ral. TalkEconomicProblemsatthe
Garman Club mUdl.
Heckman do you sllli have a Job?
Whit Is Red and White and sits on
Waldo's desk?
Denise where Is my grinder? Wlldo
lou4iog Man 198011
Ouint-Oo you IikeSPAM's new hairdo?
Ooobee, How are the SII-ups coming?
"Who needs bread? I'm a lover!"
"I sure Ito like good music. You could
play & 5\no all day for me."
''Sle, I would take offense at those
words, If I were not above them."
"Oeep-dylCl vlilaln, hand OVM !herlng!"
Paul O. Thanks fO( a fanlastlc Easter,
love. Egghead
To Janel, Donna, and ali other Bryant
Players, Good luck this weekendl love,
lori & Sharon
Happy Birthday Barry Gusdorlll
Grimm lor captain 01 the Hungarian
National Team!
A.M.O. Your fantastld
Old you ever go the 2S bars In ona
weele?

To Tom M.: Yes, Tom I will have-gray
hair between my legs at the age of
ninety, Forever yours, Janet M.
JJ. do you remember that wild & crazy
nite; love Sue
Tut - My neck and my arm hurts
To AU Country NICS: The farelOr"the
trolley Is 254:. No tickets required.
Mary Ann sure knows how 10 throw a
goOd party!
Olseo Ed', high again, but whar, new?
Ed's always high.
To my big 8-Thanks for all your hefp
durino pledglf'IQ and I.ttlng tnt lISe your
paper and pen. Your little B. the Yankee

Ian. OCO

Girl from Impanema
00 you wanT to come with us? No
thanks, we have our own Clf.
Hext year let's give away the bHratth.
beginning of the trip
Chain drinker?
Thanks tor the Tom ColUnsl
Beware of the animals al Olsney land!
Oefinilion of derefiets-3 girls who 00
into the bus terminal lounoe. for an
afternoon drlnkl
April 21 & 22-Bryant Players are here
ao.inl
The best thing about spring-The
Bryant Playersl
Z-fate it, "You love!heOrtental oano"
Bruce: there'lJ never be a better ItI,M.
Thanx toryour selectlon of " bad~ lunes.
That goes tOf Outer too.
Hutch: Handcuffs? Kinky!
KJ.: Gotta Jove those handcuff•
Janyne: Are w. buying or selling?
Cookie: Psyched for tonight?
Deb: love', • bttch
Cindy: H.llowHn Is lust aroulHl the

coIner.

8arb: BK will make you bitter
lu·Ann: how's the 4 a.m. CC caller
Kim: What'. the difference between boy
and girl ' t\Jtted animals?

I#1.

II

,.•

••
(find vut I n the f'vtunda)
AJl~I L ~.1-~ij

MU""'-WI:() 1 () am -

~

pm
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Mountaineering #2.

is crucial. If yoU ..
mountaineer in .
public, pick ·

a padded

bar stool,

preferably
one that
spins
(to facili-

tate admir-

taineer. And this is
an ad. The subject of
which is selecting the
proper gear for
~".-,.
mountaineering.
(It all fits together so nicely,
doesn 't it?)
First and
foremost, you'll
need to pop the
m ountain top. For
this task, faithful mountaineers use a church
key Secular m ountaineers use a bottle
opener. Don't be confused by these antics
with semantics. Just
remember, the opener is
your priInary tool. Be
true to it and it will be
Be adventurous.
true to you
Experiment. Most
Second, choose a
mountaineers have a
glass. Here the options
personal preference. You'll
become immense.
develop one too.
German steins, handFood is next. Proper
mountaineering, not
to mention pr oper nutrition, requires a smorgasbord selection of snacks.
Some mountaineers
have suffered from a
potato chip defiCiency,
)
d. pretzel imbalance or
Boffo mug you've • other serious dietary desince third grade . . . foots . Plan ahead.

Don' just reach lbP a beer.

ing the
scenery). At
home, a comfortable chair or sofa will
do. Rule of thumb: if it
feels good, and the police
don't seem to mind, do it.
Then turn on the
tube or spin a tune or
crack a good book The
choice is strictly
between you and the
dominant hemiSphere
ofyour brain. Ofcourse,
some mountaineers
the smooth, re. taste of Busch

BUSCKHead
A, nneuser-Busch, Inc

51 lOY •• Me

lbP the mountams.

- - -- - -
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T E SPORTS
8 y Guy DurOI
To dati:, the Bryant track Icam
has compet ed in thr ee: meelS, The
fi rs t was held:ll home, on Saturday ,
M arch 3 L We hosted Assumpti on.
E. Conm:clicUi Siale. and Stonchill

Colleges.
The breakdown for the events of
this meet were as fo llows:
100 Meter Dish: SIeve ProvoS! , a
fresh man, won with a time oro:11 .0
seconds. Brian Miner. also a
freshman, fin ished fourth wilh a
time of 0: 11.4.
200 Mder: J oe Cahill, a returning
sophomore. took first in 0:23,3

seconds.
4H Meter: Joe Cahill again took
first, with a time of 0:15.7. and
Sheffield Tulloch, a freshman,
finished third. in 0:56.2
800 Meter: Brya nt did nOI have a
competitor who finished in the top
four.
I Mile: This race was wo n in a
lime of 4 minutes and 24 seconds.
Phil Goss , a so ph o more
BrvanlOnian. finished thi rd in 4:33.
3MIIe: A Competitor from ECSC
took fiNt with a time of 15:34; Phil
Boss finished second in 15:45- and
he was followed by Bill McKitchen,
a senior, who finished in third place
with a time of 15:48.
110 Meln- Hllh Hurdles: An
Assumptionite won this with a time
of 0:16.3 seconds, and C huck
Cassol i, a sophomore, took fourth
place in 0: 19.2
4to Meier Intermediate Hurdles:
Another Assumptionite took first .

Division A
was placed second beca use he
AgnostiC Bagel Shop
~ -5
needed more attempts to clear the
13 . II
Gold Suds
height tha n Ertel did.
Mixed Nuts
9 - 15
Pole Vault: T he .... in ning height Sigma lambda Theta
7 - 17
wa~ II'; Bruce Nichols, aj umor, tied
f o r seco nd pl a ce wi th a n
Division B
Assumptionite. by clearing 10'.
luchine
Brothers
13 - II
Long Jump: A competitor fr om
Gold Rush
13 - II
ECSC wo n with a jump of 20""; no Firing Pin
I] • 13
Bryant Competitor placed in the top Comedlans-A
II - 13
4.
Division
C
Triple Jump: Jim Ryan, a
freshman , look fourth place with a Insane
22 - 6
t2 . i6
dista nce of 37'2". The winning On the Rocks
Della Sigma Phi
11 - 17
d ista nce was 41'11 y.!".
II - 17
Hammer Throw: Bob Colantinio, Dealing Doobies
a promising fre shman, demoralized
Division D
the other competitors by winning
with a toss of 159"" (Beller give him Phi EP-A
19 111 - 8%
a wide berth a t meelS!). Gil Howard,
15 - 13
a returning Sophomo re, took third
with a chuc k of 11 8'3 ".
Shot Put: Dave Belhumeur, in his
last season with us. took second with
The Basketcases won a thrilling,
a huve of 38'2"; the event was won action packed game for the women's
with a distance of 40"9".
intramural basketball final s against
Discus Throw: Colantin io too k a powerful Jaggers team. The game
first with 126'9"; Belhumeur was was 7-6, the Basketcases fa vo r at the
second with 11 8'8-. and Warren end of the first half. As the second
Alper (also in his last season) was half progressed the Basketcascs
one inch beh ind the third place surged to a 13-6 lead. The Jaggers
thrower, with I J5'S"(check that tape then called a time out to regroup. As
agai n! ).
the final minutes began to expire the
Javelin Throw: Mark Nickel, a J aggers began to make a comeback.
senior, took second with a throw of Thcir effort proved to be fruitless as
185'2"; 195'8" was the winning time expired and the Baske tcases
distance.
wo n, 15-14.
Bryant won this first meet, with
The BasketcasC5 ended their
ECSC finiShing second . Assump- season with a 14-0 record while the
tion taking third. and Stonehill Jaggers had an impressive 12-2
returning home in last place with season. Th e ove r p owerful
only six points fo r the whole meet. Basketcases were led by Pam

...

Pholo by

Mik~

Brandl

in one minu te nat. with our own
Sam Blackmo re, a senior, finishing
fourth in 0:63.7.
Bryant won both the 4 x 100
Meter, and the 4x4{)(j Meter relay
races. The former team consisted of
Steve Provost, Brian Miner, Mike
Cassano, and Joe Cahill. While the
latter was comp rosed of Cassano,
Cahill, Mike Kearney, and Bill
Varney. Bill will be out fo r the rest of
the season with a foot injury.
As for the fie ld events, the
breakdown was like th is:
Hilh Jump: Mark Ertel. a senior,
won by c1earing6'ZW. Steve CO$olilo.
a sophomo re, also cleared 6'2", but

Jan 3, 1979 might not be a historic
day in the min d s o f most
Bry ant on ians, or eve n mos t
Amerieans, but in the mind of
Charlie Mandevi11e, the Gymnasium
manager of Bryant College, it was a
historic day.
It was o n that day that Cha rlie
began to run. His weight on that day
was 174 pounds which did not sit
well on his 5'6- frame. C ha rlie
decided something had 10 be done,
so he began to run.
Now,j ust over t hree months Later,
C ha rlie is down to 150 pounds!
Also. he has trimmed inches off his
waistline. ~An yone can do it if the)'
really try," Cha rlie said.
At 12noonevery weekday,rainor
shine, Cha rlie and a small grou p run
for their health. On days when the
weather is good, Charlie and Peter
Barlow run toget her out on Route 7
to the North Smithfield High School
and back. a total of six miles.
~E ve ryone is invited to run with o ur
grou p ,~ says Mandeville, " Most of
our group can't run a fu ll s ix milt'S,
but a mile or two is a great start . ~
Charlie is now gaining some
pubhcity for the eoJtege by his
runnin g, he has recently fin ished
42nd o ut of 116 in a five mile road
race in Pawtuc ket, RI. On Ap ril 8.
he will run in a 10 km (6.2 mile) race
in Burrilville, RI and on the 29th he
will enter an AAU sanctio ned race in
Woonsocket.
Why docs Charlie run? " It's reall y
greal.w he sa ys, "The fin few times
yo u may feel rotten. but once you
develop your mind. a nd lOne your
m u scles it b e c o me s r e all y
e nj oya ble. ~

When asked what his goals are, he
mentioned, "I hope to ru n in t he
Ocean St at e Marathon on
-':ovember 4th in Ne wpo rt. I don't
care abnout winnlOg, or finishing
among the leaders. Alii want to do
is finish the 26-milt race."
Charhe joined Bryant on a parttlme baslS as a thletic (r.liner in 1976.
Previous ly he wa~ a trainer for the
Rhode Island Eagles of the noWdefunct Eastern Hockey League. He

also trained (or the Su n Coast Suns
Hockey Clu b in the Southern
Hockey League. and more recently
the Ca pe Codden of the North
American Hockey League. Back in
1968 Charlie was an All-Star
Hockey playe r at Mount Saint

Bullens
WJMF

L3·15

8'1.1 . J9'h
Division E

Do-A-Bone
Burke's Bruisers
Phi Sigma Nu
Canadian Club

~-9

15 - 9
14 - 10

, - 20

Oivision F
Bearded Clams
Comedians·2
No Names
Phi EP·B

19 - 5

12 - 12
~ -~

7- ~

Olvision G

TE

~-3

Frick's Misfits
Phi Sig·B
Phi EP-C

12'1.1· 7"'11

7· ~
31J, , 16111

Over 180 Clu b: Mike Farrar · 180 Firing
Pin .

Basketcases Number 1

What Makes Charlie
By Stephen futardo

l

Intramural Bowling

Bryant Track

Run?

Charles Academy in Woonsocket.
He weighed only 147 pounds then, "I
want to trim back down to may high
school weight," he said.
Charlie invites everyo ne in the
Bryant Community tojoin his me rry
troup everyday at noontime in the

G}'m, Wit is really easy to ru n if you
stIck with it, ma ny ha ve only tried to
run once or twice, and they give up,"
said Mandeville, MOnee the weat her
gets warmer I hope to see a lot more
people runn ing down the pathways
o f the campus."

J oh nson, Nancy Dowhan, CarolAnn Gustamachio, Diane Evans,
Kathy Sheehan and st ron g
performance from the beneh.
Congratulatio ns to both the Jaggers
and the Basketcascs on a fine
season.

Baseball
On Wednesday, April 18, the
Bryan t CoUege varsity basebaU
team won its first game of th e 1979
season by defeati ns BarrinS'on
Colle~e 3-2.
The game was a 2-2 t hriller for IS
innins s until Bobby Mulligan scored
the go ahead run in t he 9t h inrung on
a wild pitch. Once again Billy
Templeton threw weD, going (he
dista nce (or the \I,;n. T his weekend
th e India ns t ravd to Connecticut for
dou ble headers with Bridgepon
Uni versity. and Sacred Heart
U ni ~· ersity.

This weeks stars: Dave Pellerin,

Bill Templeto n.
This wee ks goat: Assumption,
New Have n, and Eastern Conn.
College.

•

Coming....

al11letic
So you've got a few problems
with your shape. Don't
worry about it , do something about it. And a
good wa \' I f) get
star tc--l is 0) reading th e next issue
of "Insider" -the
free supplement to
your college newspaper
from Ford.
You'll find tips on exercise,
training and sports. And you'll discover
a few of the unusual ways some athletes
stay in shape. It's not all running and
weight lifting. And you'll also find
some very interesting information about
how to shape up your ride with the
great lineup of '79 Fords.

Look for "Insider"Ford's continuing series of
coUege n ewspap er supp lements.

FORD
FORD DIV ISION

C2]IIY

Double chin from
of pizza
with
double
cheese.
_1~-c:----------- lots
Sunken chest.
Makes breathing
hard.
600 calories,
Tennis elbow,
Great for resting
on table tops.
Belt overhang, makes
tying shoes a problem.

--1--_____ Stiff knee. Used mainly
to wa lk to refrigerator
and ba ck.

t::::;~

ankles.
__- - - - - AllSwollen
- around gluttony,

"1....---------- Hasn't
touched his
toes in years.

..

THE CALENDAR
A weekly guide to "Wh at's happening" in and around the
Bryant Community.

FridolY. April 20

THE ARCHWAV April 20. 1919 Section B. PaS!e 1

Sigma lola Beta Mixer in the Pub-9.p. m.
CIA's Scavenger Hunt (Rotu nda)-4 p.m.

Cinema Critique

Two Different Types of Disasters
b)' John P. O'Neil

Thr Chillu Symlroml' and
Hurrieu" .. are completely different
films in quality as well as in subject
matter. However. both films,
expccially lIurrit-allt. may be
classified as disaster films .
Of the IWO films. there is no
question that Th, China Sy nJrum ..
is far superior 10 J/lIrricant. In fact ,
the o pening credits of Tht Chilla
Sl"nllmme have mo re intelligence
than any th ing in the laughably inept
HII"il"un ...
Anyo ne who has been in touch
with the news during the past few
weeks is aware of the nuclear
accident at Three Mile Island in
Harrisb urg, Pennsylvania. This
situatio n is a constant reminder
while viewing the film . In esenct',
T'ht Chi/la S.l'ntirom r referll to the:
conditio n where a core meltdo wn
co uld ge nerate enough energy to
melt through th ta t th to China.
Once water is reached, ho wever.
t no ug h radiation wo uld be emilled
to contaminate a sta te the si)'\: or,
yes, Pennsylva nia.
T his dist ur hing film makes a very
..:ompt ll i ng lind pe r su a si v("
argu ment agalnM nuclear powcr.
The accident In Pennsylvania
mlll~ (he fil m all the more SC'.uy
and bch\:\ a hk. Add 10 thi~ the
uceptional acting of Jack I.emmo n
and Jant Fonda and )OU ha\c a

completely spellbinding Ihriller.
In t he first part of the film,
Kimberl y Wells (Jane Fonda). a
po pular realUre reporter on a
television 1;(3tion, uncovers a major
nuclear acciden t which almost led to
a core meltdown. Upon investigation by the Nuclear Regulatory
Commissio n. the power plant was
given a clean bill of health. Later,
however. I.emm o n rind s a
potentially fatal defect in the pump
which had been covered up by one of
the inspecto rs. Lemmon decides to
tell the public about the potent ial
dange r bu t must first race the
har rass ments and threat s of
exec uti v~ who under~timatt" the
danger and try to cover it up.
As a r" ult, Thl' China Symlroml'
suggests that 3$ lo ng as there is
human error and money and greedy
people who are concerned o nly
about themselves. there exists an
inhere nt dangn in nuelear power.
Human e rror is also a main
ingredient in IIwrieUI1" for it was a
grave: mistake for Dino de l.au rentis
10 make such a disaste r.
lIurril"DI1l' doC'S not evcn belong in
the same class as de: Laurent's costly
nap "" in/: K onK. It is too bad. T he
aC\i ng in "wriCDI1l' is almost as bad
as the dialogue which is almost as
bad lU the plot. which is so bad i t '~
funny.
If )'OU ca n believe t hi~ . the
~It} r ~h nc concerns a daullhter ( M ill

WJM F Concert Report
B, Bob IIffl;h),
April 20 McGUi nn, Clark. & Hillman at the Berkh:e Perfo rmanccCenter at 7

.

~m .

B

April 20 Jud y Colli n.~ ilt the B o~ton. Symph.,)ny H all o n Mass. A ve. In oston
April 20 Gi no Vanelli at the MusIC lI al! In BoslOn at It p.m.
.
April 20-1 I.ila M innelli at Ihe Ocean Stllte Theater at 7:)0 on FrI a nd 10
p.m. on S'II.
April 21 The Allman Bros. a t Ih.c Prov o Civic <:enter. 3t tI. p.m. .
.
April 22 McGuinn. Clark. & Ihllm;I n alo ng With Anec rw o-S te p at the
"
Ocea n Stllte Theater in Provo at It p.m.
April 26 Southside John ny lind the Asbury Jukesllt Brown U. s Alumni 1'1 11 11
at It p.m.
G
Ap ri l 27 The Village People a nd Gloria liaynor 3tt he Bosto n arde n at K

A:;i~iK Atl3n ta Rhythm S«

tion/ Po usett c-Dart Band / Jo hn ~I alillt Bro wn
u:~ Pembro ke Field al 12 noon
April 28 Orleans/ NR BO/James Montgomery Band a t Keany Gym at UR I
at 12 no,)O
April 2K Eric ClaplO n 3t the Prov o Civic Center at It p . n~:.
Ap ril 2Q The Th ird Annual Bluegrass Fc:$ti\'11.1 at Meade Field at URI at 12
noon
d. .
April 2QThe T ubeswilh U.K. Slluceu at Brown U:s Meehan Au Itonum at
8 p.m .
p
C·· C
,
April 29 The Village People and Gloria Gaynor a t the rov. IVI C en ter a

M::4~ ra ham Parker along wi t h The Rumor at Brown U:s Alumni l!a ll at
II p.m.
.
h Dc
S
eaa . tate
May 4 Herbie Mann and Evelynn "Champayne" Ktn ll at t e
Theater at II p.m.
Ma y S The Tubcl; at the O rpheum in Boston 3t 7:30 and 10:]0 p.m.
.
M:IYS Charlie Daniels 8and a nd Il enry Paul a t the l.eroyConcert Theatertn
Pawtucket at It p.m.
May 6 Charlie Daniels at the Orpheum in Boston at .7:)0 p.m.
Ma 12 Pani S mith Gro u p a t the O rphuem Theater tn Boston a l II p.m.
M' 'YI1 Van Ila le n al the O rph eum T he:lter in Boston at 7:30 p.m.
M~~ The Reach Bo)'s at theyro vidence Civic Center ;11 II p.m.
. 23 ",etramp at the MUSIC Ha ll at 7:30 p.m.
M,Iy
.
C· . C
, , , m
..
Ju ne I Rod S tewert :It the Pro vo IVIt" enter a
June 2 Rod Stewert a t the Boston Garden at R p.m.
At the 'Ie..... Modern Theater. 523 Washington SI .. Boston

'20

A pril 26 Perry Ebo and the GirlS
May S lIerhi.:: Mann
M:.y I I Ro y A be ~
M,I)' 12 Sass
May III Melha Moo re
AI the

Golf-Babson \'S. Stonehill (home)
Happy Hour at the Cou nt ry Comfort-J-6 p.m .

Mu~ i c

In n in Lenox. Man.

May 27 The O utlaws
June 2 Jerry Wa lker / En ny Lo u Harris /Jo nathan Edwards
T he WJMF Concen Repo rt is sponsored. by do na tio ns from the Eato n
Allen Co rp. a nd Strawberry's Reco rds and r apes.

Farrow) of a gencral (Jason
Ro bards) who falls in love with :.
"head chief' who is previously
involved with anothe r native. Thc
sctt ing is the island of I'ago Pago in
the South Pacific and a neighboring
isla nd . When the "head c hiefs"
Somoan lover finds out , boul his
involvement with the ge neral's
daughter, she decides to have SCll.
with anot he r isla nd native.
However, the general's daughter has
second thoughts a boul ma rrying the
head chief and so the head chief
decides to marry his old Sa moa n
mistress, who is no longcr a vi rgi n!
Because she must submit to a ritual
clilled "deflowering" to prove her
virginity. she decides to commit
s uicide a nd the head c hief gets put in
prison for allowing thc ritual to take
place. Never fea r. however. the
genera l's da ugh te r arrivc:$ at the
prison 10 aid in his escape. T hey
harely make it to his is land when a
tremendous hurricane develops, and
a search part y is despatched to get
the head chief.
If all this .~ound ! like a soa p opera,
it's not. 0 soap opera is this had!
Mia Farro w adds little except
innoeenct' 10 her character a nd
Jason Ro bards portrays a father,
though his character also lacks
dime nsion. A particularly bad
perfo rmance is given by rimot h)'
Bottoms as ~ha') e;\:-Io,·er.
T he , pec ia l effec ts are: a5
uncon\ lllCing as the re~ t of the fi lm
One secs nlany large w",·es. some
hut) ("olla psc and a :thip eome5
through iI c hurch, but t he overall
look i) chec:sy.
I n conclusion. if yo u v. ould like to
:.ce a stro ng. compelling thriller. I
strongly recommend Th, China
S.I·ndmm .... lfu"iCQ'" is a disas ter.
in more ways t ha n o ne.

The ledger's Happy Hour (The Ubra ry)-3 p.m.

Solum"

Ap'iI 21

Baseball \IS. Bridgeport (away)
Track , Westfield Invitational (away)

The Bryant Players present " Pl ease no Flowers," "G reat
Western Melodrama," and "Stud" (A udito riu m)-8
p.m. Through Su nday
DPMA Carwash (The Ubra ry)-1 p .m.

Sund,ay, April 22
Baseball \IS. Sacred Heart (awayl-noon
Mug Ni le at the Country Comfort-9 p.m.

Moncb,y. April 23
Prolonging l eadership Skills (386 A&8)-8:30 a.m. Through
April 2S
Women's Softball \IS. Assumption (home)-3 p.m.
Ten nis vs. Bentley (home)-3 p.m .

Tuesd.y, Ap'1I 24
Shorth and workshop (386 A&B)-3 p.m.
Overeaten Anonymous (Counseli ng Center)-7:30 p.m.
College Nite for Rhode Island residents at the Country
Comfort-9 p.m.
l.LA. Meeting (Rm 261)-3:1 5

WednesdilY. April 2S
.
.
Accounting Associatio n Semi- Annual Dinner (Th e ClasS/c)
Annual Semina r for Secretaries (Rm 386 A&B)-9 and 9:30
a.m.
Track vs. SM U and Keene State (away)-3 p.m.
Tennis vs. SMU (away)-3 p.m .
Baseball vs. Springfield (home)- 3 p.m .
Women's Softball vs. RIC (home)-3:30
Hillel (Rm 353)-3 :15 p.m.
CIA {Rm 278)-3 :15 p.m.
Senate Meeting (Rm 342) - 3:30
ThursdilY. April 26
Prayer Meeting (Fishbowl)-9:30 p.m.
M r. Bryant Weekend Begins
Fi nancia l Assistant Training Program (Rm 386 A&B)-9 p.m.
Senior Surviva l " How to Prepare a Budget" (Mowry Alumni
House)-7 p.m.
Conlributions ma y be made to The An:hw.lY ca re of Jay ne
Morris or Craig Brickey. The deadline is the Tu esday preceding publication,

Light Wallets and Wild Women
by PUI
I always wanted to be II gambler.
Even as a kid I used loaded
tiddlywinks. This is the reason thai I
headed for the casino u p in Atlantic
City on the winter break instead or
the land of sun and bun like the rtst
of you burnouts. So pa cki n~ up my
rriend Jim. the lucky I.ithuanian.
and my meager s a vi n g.~. (Contra ry
tn popular belief. T heAtthway pays
rreelancers 7ip. The only things they
do offer is free drinh and selt. The
catch bere is that you ha ve to wear a
police uniform. but t ha t's anothcr
sto ry .. .) we took off in my little VW
in search of Atlanti.:: City and
possibly New Jersey tno.
Arter sevcn houn of driving on
the Ga rden State I)arkw;\y. (One
hour of wh i(" h was spent dodgmg
deer o n t he st up id road.) we fi nall y
llrrived in Atla ntic Ci ty. No w I
wouldn'l wa nt to say At lantic City is
boring. but lhe major industry there
in the winter i., slcl"p. T he people
there tend 10 he o n the stra nge side
a lso. You would )ay hellotosome o(
Ihl"m a nd they would be stucl; fo r an
ans v. er. As I drove in to park myca r
a l lhe hOlei a ma n came up to meand
o ffl- red me nine dollars fo r my car.
"Can )'OU imagi ne t he nerv,,; of tha t
guy," I siud . "Orfering u~ nine
do llars fo r my ca r!"
"~I c musl be (:(<ll Y." sa id J im.
"I.et·s take ad vn ntllgc of him :'
"We t hen procco.!ded to check into
the hotel. Changed inlO our wo mu nkllkr clothes. and the n uSing a
Mo no poly !wa rd as a map. wc

fo und o ur way to the Boardwalk a nd
the posh casino.
I was like a kid in a ca nd yslOre
when I enlt"fed the casino. Five
minutt'S later I was like a very poor
kid in a eandystore. By shttr greed
and SlUpidity I had blown over
eighty dollars in the first ho ur. T he
Lucky I.itho had done o nl y slightly
better. lOSing only fort y dolla rs.
Down to my las t fifty, I did manage
to ha ve a bit of luck at the rou lette
wheel a nd won back around a
hunuft"d do llars. I was in such a
good mood I cven told J im I'd spring
for dinner. Wi th th:lI , .l im (an over
and sat in the casino's res tau ra nt and
started to lick his ("hops. He WitS
slighlly disappointed when I shook
my head no and led him o ut of the
casino and into a Gi no's across the
street. Wha t a re fricnds fo t:lfl) how'!
I.ater that night whe n we returned
10 the casino, I made the mistake of
listening to some hot t i p~ a nd
received ~ome nasty mOne)' hurns.
O nce again I had blown all the
money I had made and was about
th irty bucks down. A ~ I was t rying 10
go fifty down, JIII1 dragged me away
from the craptable and pointed out
IWO young girls at the bar. MI wa nt
thi: oae wit h the elteellent lungs.
said J im. Myou can ha' e the other
gi,1 With the sna ke tall oued on her
arm:'
"She has a snake lanoocJ o n hcr
a rm'!" I eltclaimcd.
"Yo but don't wo rr y. T hc s nake
ha) a ruse in its mouth "
~Wi th thaI I he I. ucky I.lt ho
picked me up li nd made me
M

introducc: myself. " Hi ! My name is
Paul. Ho w do yo u like me so rar'!'
" I don't." said S nake Arm. She
a nd I then went t hro ugh the usual
e1tcha nge or rude remarks and we
gradua lly came to like one a notner.
S he told me in a $Iight Italian acent
t ha t she was in Atlant ic City for a
convent ion. I told her I was here to
lose money. We both laughed and
then pro mised each o ther that we
wouldn't as k llny personal questions
abo ut eac h o ther. Wet henjoincd the
I.uck y Litho a nd I.u ngs out on the
dance Ooor. Si nce it turned ou t t hat
the girls were staying a t the same
hotel as Ji m and I. it was a \'ery,
ahe m. convenien t relationship.
1 he n("1tt morni ng hcfore I was to
head hack ror home, Sna ke Arm and
I decided 10 take a dip in the hotel's
ind oor pool. I wanted tO imnrClo) this
girl so I got up o n the diving board
a nd did II one a nd one-halfba ck nip
IO to t he wllter. A ~ I got out of th~'
pool she ~ id to me. MT ha t was a
wonderfu l dh'c. I know w I: arCn' t
su pposed to ask pcrJo nJl I4Ue~ ti o ns.
but are you a champio n d iverT'
"Yt'S, I said lying thruugh my
teeth. Min (ilct I \Ota~ (lIi(~ ~ Iatc
champion." She ~m ilcd and then
said . " Ithinl. I'll get wet nnw:' And
with Ihat , he wa lked 0\ er I() thc ed l!le
of t he pool and mad t a great
fl ying sta rt . swam eight laps of the
pool faste r than I had ever seen
a nyo ne swim. a nd t hem h o pped
back oul and sat down aga m.
Co",. III p. 84 w i. f
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A rchway Photo Contest
Winners.. • •

Flnl Pllce-Color: Thor ChrUtrnsen

Second Piau- Color: Ke'ln Portell.

Third PII(( -Co lor: Tom Medico

Honorable Mention-Color: Phil Sobel

H onor.~r

Mention-Color: Htlen MeAliltft'

Paae 83
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•
Fint Place- B'ack and White: William E. Whdstone

Third Place-Blick and While: Edna St,ruak

•

Hono... blt Mention-Black and Whitt: Ed... Strntak

Hono... ~e Martlon-Bllck and Whitt: Todd Ra.man

Pat e 54
The poper reod"Supporting Allies"

Lo~

This clear time of seeing embers·
A gold·bright .liun'S lost in first dusk.

)

*

I could bef,
it's all in despair;
wondering hOUl far,

maybe China.
Who knows where
UIOf

•

,

The Draft

a

April 20. 1979
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What frenzied senses, desp'rate musk
Are consort af rememb'ring.
Nights' pearl<ensored requiem ...
Tis for us!
What joys run, thenBright in your eyesWhat flower-spangled amores
Pull at our hearts ...
What flowered.spangled amores
Fill our desires.

will begin?

Old men will cheer over beer,
Their college of philosophy,
Waging a t.UOr 0/ cotastrophe.
Listening to old war stories.

lillIe brothers follow the parade,
E/ema/ marches through small towns.
marching straight.
a motion 0/ no emotion.

All wove bye,
Youn!j girls and mothers cry.
we will be the ones,
who will go to die ..
by Bob Healy

Does the sea
control eternity?
Is God boss'
Why is man lost?

Jaime O 'Connell

fo rever defected,

neuer rested,
Con it be a plot,
for self destruction?
Issue at hand,
grievance 0/ la nd.
/011 back,
Thrown back,
Is this man 's instinct, his jale?
Is it a gome?
Yes, maybe, who can be blamed?
Fate, instinct, even greed,
01 the end,
all men shall bleed.
For if a man dies,
will also the land

mom

S.nd
Cand'l 50'
mol~., ~ ;])a'l
You ean s\:lld your mo ther J 14 oz . hox \)( cand y
C ost : $4.00; .incl udes candy, sh lppjn~ cost.~.
pt:rsonal note

die too???

By Bob Healy

Pla..f Ilr,/cr III HPl tW,/,' April 2..J-M..y 3

Sp"".lorrd by Della Ollle,go

Wild
Women
COni from p . 8 1 mi. 5

'" hUI W'IS incredible!" I said 10
her -'I"\e nevcr secn an yune ~ w i m
"'lI h ' Iu: h ' f'Ced. I l llow \l c' n: nOI
~Upr (,~cd 10 as k rCfMlf1<l14UC~liC>rI~.
but a rc you a cham pion swimmer'"
S na h' Arm smiled us ~he spoke.
" Wdl. n,I. ~he ~l urt i:U . " YIlU ,ee. I
USNl() be a cull girl in Venice and I
wurked b,lIh siu(!i tJf Ihe sl re,'I !"
I hit fuur deer on tbe wuy hom ....

Are You Chairman of the Bored?
Find ing present studies dull? Worried about not being
right career path?

If'

Ihe

Look mto eleclronlcs. lomorrow'sexclting growth tield TODAY!
Check the hundreds 01 well-paying electrOniCS Jobs available In
Ihe Boston Sunday Globe 's claSSIfied section. Then call RISE to
find Olll how you can qualify lOr one.
Special accelerated programs avaUable tor coUCge graduates
and students with al least two years 01 approved college credi t.
America's foremost electron ics school. Now m our 60Ih year.
Accredited by NATTS

nobody
asked!

M

He was in his twenties .
S o was she.
Both were Catholic, unmarried,
prayerful , creative .
Both cared about people
and cared for them .
How come he never thought
o f the priesthood?
How come she never t h ought
of being a nun?
"No one ever asked me:'
they said.
Is this your story?
No one ever asked y ou?
Well. we 're asking .

Mail Coupon Today! --------- ----S-82

Please send information on :
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f ! Diocesan Pri es t s
I R e l ig ious P r iests
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r I Lay Ministries
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